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A VLT MARE BASALT CLAST WITHIN HIGHLAND BRECCIA NORTHWEST AFRICA 10626
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Northwest Africa (NWA) 10626 is a complex
polymict breccia with bulk composition typical of a
Th-poor region of the lunar highlands [1]. However,
we have found within it a clast of VLT mare basalt.
This clast is only about 3.2×2.2 mm, yet its ultra-fine
grain size (Fig. 1) suggests that even this small sample
is probably fairly representative of the parent lithology.

distinctive groundmass, a plumose/variolitic (locally
micrographic-like) intergrowth of ultra-fine-grained px
with plag, along with very minor ilmenite, silica, and
possibly felsic glass. The central and lower-right portions of Fig. 1 show this texture.

Fig. 2. Pyroxene quadrilateral for the NWA10626 VLT clast.

Pyroxene major elements (Fig. 2) show an unusual
absence of high-Ca compositions. Among 72 analyses
none is more calcic than En28Wo26. The closest
known precedent for this distribution is the px of phaneritic Apollo-17 VLT basalt [2]. Conceivably the px
compositional range would be broader if we could analyze more of the tiniest grains. EPMA requires at least
2 µm as the shorter dimension of a target grain. Olivine is Fo66-32. For plag, data from 19 spots amenable
to EPMA average An94.7, range 93.2-96.2. However,
in the groundmass plag is generally even tinier, in
terms of grain width, than px. We suspect that more
sodic plag is present in groundmass spots inaccessible
by EPMA. Cr-spinel microphenocryst compositions
(12 analyses, wt%) cluster near 36 Cr2O3, 33 FeO, 25
Al2O3, 3 MgO, 2 TiO2; the max TiO2 being 4.6 wt%.
Fig. 1. BSE image of VLT-mare clast in NWA 10626. Major
phases in order of increasing brightness: plag (a uniform dark
gray), px (various shades of gray), olivine. Minor phases
include a cluster of Cr-spinel microphenocrysts (near white).
Breccia matrix in upper right happens to be atypically mafic.

About 1% of the clast consists of manifest phenocrysts: one 250-µm equant olivine; one pigeonite, very
skeletal, ~ 1000×40 µm; and 10 Cr-spinel microphenocrysts, up to 60×20 µm. In addition to these definite
phenocrysts roughly 15% of the clast consists of relatively coarse/equant grains of pyroxene (px) and plagioclase (plag) and very minor olivine, of order 100×50
µm in size. However most of the clast consists of a

We also determined the approximate bulk composition of the clast, by using our SEM’s EDS x-ray detector and rastering over most of the area of the clast with
a long duration (500 sec) and high beam intensity.
Normally, this technique is dicey because of the difficulty of calibrating the ratios of peak areas to concentrations. In this case, however, we had on hand thin
sections of two well-studed, and similarly Al-rich, lowTi mare basalts, 14053 and 14072. Good calibrations
were easily derived, because for major elements the xray spectra based composition of the NWA 10626 clast
is conveniently almost precisely intermediate between
14053 and 14072. The resultant composition (wt%) is
Na2O 0.24, MgO 10.9, Al2O3 11.4, SiO2 45.9, CaO
11.7, TiO2 1.2, Cr2O3 0.5, FeO 18.1.
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These results are highly uncertain for Cr 2O3 and especially Na2O. Even so, for Na2O this “NWA 10626c”
composition is clearly near the middle of the combined
range for Apollo-17 and Luna-24 VLT basalts (Fig.
3a). On the diagram that Wood [3; cf. 4] proposed for
delineating between mare and highland materials, a
plot of TiO2 vs. Ca/Al ratio (Fig. 3b), the NWA 10626
clast is clearly mare.
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component in the very numerous “YAMM” grouping
has Ti content only mildly above VLT [10]. The most
unusual VLT mare sample remains Kalahari 009 [11,
12], which has a low, highland-like Ca/Al for a mare
material (Fig. 3b) and a high Na2O for a VLT-mare
material (Fig. 3a). The NWA 10626 VLT occurrence is
extraordinary in that the host highland breccia is extremely poor in evolved (KREEPy) matter, having for
example only 0.30 µg/g Th [1], implying a high probability of origin on the Moon’s far side.
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Fig. 4. Pyroxene minor element composition in the NWA
10626 VLT clast: mg vs Ti/(Ti+Cr). Red diamonds indicate
points from the one clearly phenocrystic pyroxene.
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Fig. 3. Bulk TiO2 vs. (a) Na2O and (b) Ca/Al for the NWA
10626 VLT clast and a literature-derived data base of Apollo
and Luna mare basalts [13], and also Kalahari 009 [11, 12].

The low bulk TiO2 content is confirmed by a plot of
mg vs Ti/(Cr+Ti) in px (Fig. 4). The trend passes
through mg = 50 mol% at Ti/(Cr+Ti) ~ 48 mol%, a
result that implies [5] the bulk TiO2 content must have
been close to 1.2 wt%. The high bulk Al2O3 content is
also confirmed by px minor-element systematics. Plots
of mg vs. Al, or mg vs Al/Ti, show a simple trend of
diminution of Al (presumably plag-induced) from the
onset of pyroxene crystallization.
VLT mare basalt has been previously found to be
remarkably common in lunar meteorites, from the first
mare meteorite, EET 87521 [6], through the basalt
component in the “YQ” group [7], the Dhofar 925 clan
[8], and most recently NWA 10989 [9]. The basalt
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